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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are 
two amendments. 

8hri t;bree NaraYSD Das: I am not 
pressing my amendment, No.1. I 

'. would seek leave of the HJU3e to 
withdraw it. 

Amendment No. 1 was, by leave 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 shall now 
put the amendment moved by Shri 
Sidhes\\ur Prasad, to tha vote (If the 
House. 

Amendment No. 2 was PUt and 
negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has Shri Pra-
kash Vir Shastri the leave of the 
Hou3e to--withdraw his resolution? 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: No, no. I 
am not withdrawing i~. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Ia: 

"This House is of opinion that one 
Session of Parliament be held at· 
Bangalore Or Hydcrabad every 
Year". 

The motion was negatived. 

1'7.Z5 Jars. 

RESOLUTION RE: STRUCTURE OF 
EDUCAT:ON-contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Spealt .. ,.~ The H(n~!"l 
. will now take up further disclls1tion 
of the fol1owin~ Res1lution moved by 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi on the 12th March, 
1965; 

"This House Is of opinion that 
the pattern and Ftructure of edu-
cation should be purposefully 
recast and reorganised with a 
view to promote gTeater educa-
tional uniformity and the cause vf 
national integration." 

Four minutes have been taken. 
There are 56 minu!e3 left. 

Dr. L. M. Slngbvl (JI)c1hpur): The 
state of education an,l ~he plight of 
teachers in our CC'J(1trv weigh 'lery 
h"'.1vily on our m.tional conscience. 
The long and per.;i.stent neglect of 
education has led, J ~die\'e, to a 5D"0-
thering of values and a smotrJermg of 
Our creatiVe impulse3. A cynical view 
of conscience is that it is the fear of 
being watched, that it is the fear of 
being found out. Even that fear 
seems to have been ill abeY·.lIl<!e aU 
these years of drift and !nertia, and 
remorse for this st'lt~ of affairs bas, 
at best, consisted in ',nJnisterial con-
fessions and admissi"Il.!., making L~P':r\
selves and the country feel bau. in 
order, p'1rhaps, to le3sen their sense 
of guilt. 

I do not wish to sound unduly self-
righteous or sweGpinq in my ':om~ 
ments, but I do feel th'lt thl' gravrrl 
lapses of the Government all the~e 
years after independence have J:.f!t'n 
in the twin fields of eiucatioll and 
economics, and the cU'.nulative efl'ert 
of these lapses in the long run fill 
our hearts with dismal forebodin~s. 

I for one was happy to discern a 
ra~ical appr0"3.ch in the outlook of our 
new Education Minislnr, Shri M. C. 
Chagla, who is a sC~IU!ar. a humani .. t, 
und a jurist of distinction, and who 
has, by his forthright realism, at least 
revived the flickering bope ~h:lt ~~.!. 
Government me-an:i to salvage and 
resuscitate education from the stag-
nation into which :t nas failen. 1t is 
a stupendous ta~k and a task of heroic 
d:mensions. It is on the success or 
failure of this tas'{ of Shri Ch:>.~ll 
that the very future cf our country 
and its teeming milHons hinges. 

There is no dOUbt that eduC':!tion 
provide" thp. nurser.., for the growth 
andfiowering of human resources and 
that investment 'n education is 1"8 
most basIc and the most far-reaching 
of all investments. The question I.I.t 

:hat we must address our3elvl" today 
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and the question which the hon. Edu-
cation Minister mUst answer tod-ay, is 
whether we have done' everything 
po .sible to ensure tbat educst:'c.n 
oc~upies a pivotal position in tt.e 
scheme of things in our national plan_ 
ning and effort, wh.:llher We nave 
always exerted ours!!l\'~s to find the 
required resources for the cause of 
education and re3eafch. whether we 
}-.'.lve Drought vision and dynamism to 
bear upon the effort in the field of 
education, whether We have formu-
lated and implmented our educational 
policies with, aview to recons-
truct thtm, so that they may contri-
bute in a real sense to th! cause of 
national integration and to the cause 
of n·.ltional advancement. 

17.29 !Irs. 
[SHRJ SONAVANE in the Chair] 

In my humble opinion, the record 
of the last 17 years is a repudiation 
and a travesty of the tryst we had 
made with destiny in the exuberant 
sunshine of the daWn of our inde-
pendence. Let the Education Mini.-
ter tell us today if be does not con-
sider the total approprration!l fer 
education to be extremely meagre 
and woefully inadequate. Let us 
concede candidly that at the present 
pace we may not in our lifetime be 
able to redeem the promise3 and the 
expectations 'enshrined !n our Con-
stitution and enshrine1 in the he3rts 
of all enlightened citizens of tnls 
country. Let me R'3y clearly that 
without a radical reorientation and 

. reorganisation of t.he structure of the 
pattern of education in our country, 
the cause of educalion will be a iost 
cause. I sound this insistent note of 
urgency because in our swiftly chang-
Ing times, in nuclear times, a nation 
which is anxious to telescope the pro-
gress of -centuries ill a few aJflcedes 
does not have much time len to-day 
to redeem the expectation~ M.d ~he 
promises made. We 8re lI~customed 
to speak in a somewhat grandiloqOJ .. nt 
terms of the academIc freedam l'ut 
we must pause and consider whetl.er 

acudemic freedom -::an flou:'ish or even 
subsist without up:lolding the dignity 
of the teaching profe;sion at al! levpl .. 
I have no doubt in my mjnd that • 
great deal depends on the prestige 
education '.lnd the educaters enjoy 
in OUr society and the rating the so\:-
iety gives to the te!l,;hing prl)fessicn. 
Although the pay scales of university 
teachers had improved of late, the fact 
that an urban postman is paid mt-ra 
than a primary s::hool tp.acher, that a 
clerical assistant i.i paid more thsn 
a high school tt'olcher in our country 
is a matter of crying shame for us all. 
It iJ very well for the uuthodUes and 
for the Education Minister to wax 
eloquent over perot'<ttlOns of ethici 
and emergency b~t in the context of 
the incredibly low pay scale3 01:ltain-
ing in our own COlmtry, ;t 1s quite 
heartless to say that teaching i:l II 
vocation - and therefore the teachers" 
profe;sionshould be indifferent to 
salaries and 'mat'!rial comforts. I 
agree that it is extremely necessF.,., 
for the teaching profession to be dis-
ciplined but in the name of discipline 
Government cannot be permitC!d b 
p~ctise the worst kind of exploitation 
and perpetrate the injustice. The 
Minister has been good enough to aa, 
recently, only this week, that the 
Centre is prepared to aive fifty per 
cent of the contribution to the States 
which wish to raise the pay Icales of 
teachers and that in the case of lJ.P. 
he is prepared to consider it on a 
special footing. Where does it leilve 
us? It Jeoaves us if I may 'say so, jn 
the wilderness and to eM hoc solutions 
which are more a?puent than real 
The whole question of pay scales of 
primary, high school and hiiher 
secondary school teachers must be ., 
looked into by a Poly Cammission or 
by a specially com:tituted c'lmmittt!e 
of persons competent to deal with thb 
matter. Without this I think W8 
could not have 'tdequ:lte pay Bcale 
Or uniform pay sca:e throughout the 
counhry for the team.:lhing profe3s1Qft. 
It is well-known that secondary edu-
cation is the weakest SP'lt 111 tbe 
whole system of ecb.:cation ~oda,. 
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What have we done IIb~ut it? We 
have the Muduliar Committee Heport. 
Have we pressed those recommenda-
tions into service sufficiently to J.n-
prove the quality and con!t"lt of 
secondary education in OUr co:mtry. 
~e h~ve d~ne, if I may say so, precious 
htue In thIS direction, at lelist so J:ar. 
The States now cleal ty say that llighe-r 
secondary eduC:"Jtion i$ beyond th:!!r 
means and beyond their capacity lind 
therefore the upgrading of s~hocls 
which was sUpposed to be to the tU!le 
of 40 per cent had been less than half 
of it, The quality of upgrading 'tas 
also been more perfunctory lh::n 
?roficient. The needed facilities relat-
Ing to the revised lIyllabIi, m::ldel lab 1)-
ratories and adequa~e libral'ies ore 
conscpicuously absent; the teacher 
pupil ratio is unconscionable today :ri 
OUr country. Nothing very mLlch has 
been done by the Government in a~l 
these years. The enormous wast;,ge 
due- to a high percentage of fo",ilure-s 
Is continuing unabated both in schoo!s 
and in 1;Jniversities. The languagE' 
formula IS perpetually in a state ot 
flux and irresponsible and changing 
and conflicting statements made by 
members of the Government have not 
helped the IQdoption of a uniform Ir.r-
mula throughout the country. 'l'!,e 
tutorial system has in most colleges 
becc.me ~ meaningless rcutine. Edu-
cated unemployment Is, it anYtnlnl, 
on the increase. In spite of all this 
We ask as if it w£a a guarded mys~e~ 
why have our educational standyrds 
fallen and gone down, What we ncpd 
is a stable, all-India p9ttern. Wbc.t 
we need is a Grants Commission tor 
higher secondary anti high school edlt-
cation, . un idea which at one tiD"e 
found support at the hands of our 
present Education Minister. What we 
need is to find ade~uate resources lor 
edUcation and to make it a con:::ur-
rent responsibility I)f the Centre and 
the States. A monstrous, :Jemor3U!-
ing constitutional anomaly is being 
brought into exi~ence today becau:le 
the Centre has all the resources antI 
the States have ~he ba~ic resflonsi~i
.1lty in the field 1)1 education, The 
only solution is either to revi!le the 
distribution ol powers In the Consd- ~ 

tution or to agree to a different 
sr.heme of ctistribution of fL'icU 
resources. 

In this context, I would lIke to 
know whether the Minister proJ,loscJ 
to pursue the path of C',mstitutlonal 
amendment or woa:ct be satisfiedwH'l 
what he ha3 called recently, <:oncur-
rent powers in s:Jbs!'.lncp. I think a 
is a euphemism which will be used to 
cloak and conceal tor t~e indeCISIon 
and inaction. I would also ltKe ~ .. 
know what the opera.iomd range ot 
this concurrence in substance would 
be. 

Furthermore, the Minister himself 
states in no unclear terms what he 
proposes to do in respect of establish-
ing an All-India Educational Service 
which would function effectively 
throughout the country as a catalyst 
of national integration. I would also 
like to know whether the idea of 
vesting the President of Irldia with 
visitatorial powers is gOing to be 
actualised in the near future. The 
other day, during the Question Hour, 
Shri Chagla observed in response to 
a question that I had put that so far 
as he could recall, there was no speci-
fic recommendation in the matter of 
vesting the President with visitatorial 
powers in respect of universities. So 
far as the Sapru Committee report is 
concerned. l' agree that the position 
so far as that recommendation is con-
cerned is not quite clear in this res-
pect, but the opinion of the Attorney-
General which has been appended to 
the report is quite clear in the matter, 
The Attorney-General says: 

"It is open, however, by lel{is-
lation to invest the visitor with 
wider powers, but if they are 
powers for the purpose of co-
ordination or fixing of standards 
within the meaning of Entry 66, 
it must be done by Central legis-
lation. If those powers are to be 
properly exercised, that legisla-
tion wUl have to appoint the 
President generally as the visitC'r 
for all the universities. I think 
no question should arise as to 
such legislation bein~ discrimina-
tory as vesting unguided powers 
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lince the powers would have to 
be exercised only for the purpose 
of co-ordination and fixing of 
standards which have to be a 
sufficient all-over guidance to 
validate the exercise of such 
powers vest~d in the visitor." 

The only h'!citation of the Sapru 
Committee in this mattcr stems from 
the fact that on acco'..!n·, of an earlier 
opiniOn of the then Attorney-General 
in 1952, it was felt that even these 
visit,atorial powers would have to be 
exercised by the President on the aid 
and advice of his Council of Minis-
ters, and therefore, it may encroach 
upon the academic freedom and 
autonomy of the universities. If we 
are prepared to give these visitatorial 
powers to the President as such, then 
1 am sure the import of the Sapru 
Committee's recommendation is to 
vest the Priesident with such visitato-
rial powers. 

I would also like to know as to 
""hat the Government proposes to do 
in respect of the vO\rious recomme'1· 
dation! made by the Sapru Com-
mittee, which has done an estimable 
piece of work so far as the assign-
ment which was made over to it is 
concerned. I should like to know 
particularly whether the Government 
is prepared now, has made up its 
mind, to scrap the whole scheme of 
matching grants and not to make 
('ducation the handmaid of people 
who command wealth and power in 
.ociety and to extend the benefits ot 
education t() all those who may not 
have necessarily the wealth to acquire 
it but may have the confidence and 
the merits to acquire it. It is a dis-
tressing affair in a State like Rajas-
than where the Government has pro-
C!laimed a moratorium on any further 
.. "t"nsion of higher secondary SChOOl 1, 
'fhey said we cannot bear it; we do 
not have the money. The State Gov-
ernment insists that each village 
whp.re the school is desired must 
contribute ~O per cent of the outlay 
on It. This is a distressing state ot 

affairs in a society which we say is. 
based on social justic~. I hope some-
thing would be done to rectify the' 
situ" .. u._ 

I would like also the Minister to 
give an assurance in respect of b"ing-
ing into existence national colleges 
which would set high s~andards of 
education and which would be sort 
of peaks of excellence in the field of 
education, from which various other 
colleges and universities could draw 
inspiration. It is obvious that ill. 
recent years, particularly after inde-
pendence, there has been a visible-
decline in the voluntary effort in the-
field of education. I should like to-

. know what is being done to salvage-
volunta!'y effort in the field of educa-
tion in our country. 

Before concluding, I should like to-
say that I expect that the present 
Education Minister, who has spoken 
frankly very often about how he' 
wishes to reconstruct the system and 
pattern of education in our country, 
would not alsz be like his other 
colleagues, a prie.oner of indecision or 
inertia. I hope we will be able tD 
disprove what a publicist recently 
said answering the question, 
"Where is India going"? He said, 
"One can only answer to:' the presellt. 
that it is pottering along with no clear 
destination yet in mind". This does 
not redound to our credit. I would 
expect the Education Minister to take 
us into confidence and tell us about: 
his blueprint for the reorientation 
and reorganisation of the patte:-n and 
structure of education in our country. 
so t~at we may look forward to ... 
brigMer tomorrow. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"This House is of opinion that 
the pattern and structure of edu-
cation should be purposef\111y 
recast and reorganised with,. a 
view to oromote greater educa-
tional uniformity and the cause 
of national integration." 
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There are some amendments also. 

Shri Rananjaya Singh (Musafir-
thana): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-

for "recast and reorganised" sub-
.titute-

"reorganised in consonance with 
the Indian culture by bringing in 
a synthesis of the ancient and 
the modern." (1) 

Shrl Shrec Narayan Das (Dar-
bhanga): I beg to move: 

That for the original resolution, the 
following be substituted, namely: 

"This House recommends that 
the Education Commis3ion ap-
Iointed by the Government of 
India be further' asked to suggest 
neasures to recast and reor2a-
r.ise the pattern and structure of 
education with a view to promot-
i:1g g."eater educational unifor-
Jllity and the cause of national 
btegra~ion if the said Commis-
sion thinks it necessary and desir-
able of so doing." (4) 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
I beg to move: 

'l'hat in the resolution,-

for "l"<!organised with a view 
to promote greater educational uni-
formity and the cause of national 
integration", tubstitute-

'''reoriented to meet the demands 
of developing economy of the 
country as an integrated whole." 
(5) 

Shrl Sldheswar Pnsad: I beg to 
move: 

That in tbe r!.'30lution,-

add at th,. '11i1-

"so that it mav be helpful in 
eliminating the prevaiIin~ social, 
economic ~'ld cultural 'uiscrimi-
natic:lo" (6) 

Mr. Chairman: Regarding the 
amendment of Dr. L. M. Singhvi, I 
feel it is out of order and it cannot 
be admitted. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: If the amend-
ment has been admitted, I would like 
to know why it is out of order. 

Mr. Chai man: The question ot 
admission comes in later on. It is 
beyond the scope; it is unduly long 
and involves multiple issues. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvi: I take exception 
to this. 

Mr. ChalrmaD: I have ~lven mv 
ruling and he will please abide b;" 
it. Shri S. M. Banerjee is not here. 
So, his amendment is not moved. 

The resolution and the amend-
ments which have been moved are 
before the House. Only 56 minutes 
are available. Sometime has been 
taken by the mover. There are 7 
spea'kers. In o~der to accommodate 
them, I request hon. members to take 
only 5 minutes each. 

Dr. L. M. SIDg-hvl: It is quite 
obvious thlt the discussion on this 
resolution cannot be concluded even 
according to the 56 minutes left. So, 
in order to accommodate my esteem-
ed friend, Shri Mukerjee, I think we 
should adopt the same procedure 
which was adopted last time that 
this would be an adjourned debate 
and Mr. Mukerjee would have a 
chance to move his resolution. 

Mr. Chairman: I would like to 
bring to the notice of the House that 
the 25 minutes spent on the discus-
sion on the use of gas in Vietnam 
have been accounted for. So, even 
the discussion on Dr. Singhvi's resolu-
tion would be covered within the 
time so as to leave one minute for 
Mr. Mukerjee to move his l"csolution. 
I think that would satisfy the House. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Sree Narayan 
Das. 

8bri Bacle (Khargone): Sir, does It 
mean that other Members, who have 
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not given any amendment, will not 
be called to speak? 

Mr. ChaIrman: I am giving only 
five minutes each. Tncrc would be 
s(.m~ time lea fOr other hon. Mem-

.bers also. Let us proceed now. 

'1T "'''11(1'''' mf; ~ ~lf') 

. ~ ;r \ill 'Sffi'I1<f ~ * ~ ~ 
f~ t~, ~ ~!fiT fmf'~T~ 
~~ it f.1;m: ~ 'In' ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ t for; r~($~I"I 
it 'ttm ;r ~ fum ~ ~f~ lfiT, 
~l; ~;af.~ it ~ ~ 1:11: fu;r 
T~ ~ ~ ~ I ;jfif If'T ~ 
i{~ it ~t ~ ~ ~ \ill \1~lfil~'1 ;mr 

·1IT ~ ~ fum ~ ~ f~ ifif 
JrJrrft:rzit lfiT 'SI'm: W ~ it ~ I 

t~T ~ it T'"!~ ~ lfiT, ~ 
fm~ it flllf·ar ... 4>\1iI 'In', ~ 
f~~ it ~ 'ift ~ ~ rn tn: 
if¥ «t fum ~~ ItiT f.:r iTTvr ~ I 
IJTllIT lfft ~ vft fit; ~ fum ~ ~ ~ 
'tiT ~tf ~ ~'RffiT ...,. ~ ~ 

~l'\'T, hr~\iIl ~T ~d t m:~ 
it~~~~~~~ 
~ t, xmit; ~ tt ftmr ~ 
~ ~ it ~ ~Pft I ~ qftf 'f?r 
~ If.T if.rfmr "" lfft ~ I irf.rr.:f 
~~ ~ " SflWlT ~ q'R ~ ~ 
WIrot;f ~ crt' :15I1f t, ~ ~ it ~ ~ il 
fmn ~T lfiT ~ ~ {t ~ 
&1') ~ <tt "" .. 1I4lfi\1I\1) 'fiT~ ~ 
q 9:U 'fi'T ~ m: ~ it fllClle¥llfi Q,,~ 

~~ ~) ~ 41 ~ ;f.t firtn qftf it 
~.ffi 'IT ~ I 

~~~\iIl~~ 
fif;qT ~. ~ ~ffi ~ f ri W ~ ~ SfToI 
• 1fT if1:~ ~ ~.m fiI;if ~ 

~ ~ I ~) ~ ~ it; mn lfmfi ~ m: 
~) tmn- it f~~ m ~ ~ ~ 
;r '1T m: ~ 'fir 9;ffi ~ 1ft lfif 
~ ~ ~lllAT 'tiT f'1lfivT ~ ~ tn: 
wm~ I '(ISlfltSUl"I T.ft~.p('t~gt 
vft ~) f<mf~ !tft tmn- ~ ~ it 
~ ~. f~qli ttw IR '!1fiT ~ dR ~ 
r~lfllf<lIn il> ~m<: ~ ~ ~ 1ft 
1J.~!1 !tft fmfr ~ it r:t t I 
~ it ~fI1fi fmfr dR "tlWr+lifi 

fm1T t ~a it "" 'fit ~ it; mmm 
If.T ~ sf t qR fmn ~ it 
~ m;r it; ~ 41 fmfr ~ ~'10'1' CfiT 
~ ~ tn: m;r ~ ftiI1; fir« ~ ~ it 
q~ 'it~, mrr if "tlfi.·Q\11 
SIT ~ q-n: ~ if "1"1 1M'. t:('RIT ~ 

~)~;r.,~m~f~~1 ~ 
it ~ ~ lfiT f<tfrz1 if; ~ tn: 
~ ~ qtT .,ft \;C.lit f ~T Rtlfllf(Qn 
~ ~ it ~ R ~T CfiTfim 'ift ;tT ~ I 

~~(I1tii1u~~~'fit~ 
~ ~ lfiT.,ft ~ ~)m ~ 
~~qtf.J~it~~ ~ 
finm ~ !tft ~ ~ Jf>{ ~ 

«f~~~~~~ ~~ 
«J~if~~ fmoT~IW 
~ ~ ~ ;r ~ smn<r if;) 
~ ~ t 1.1tif fmfT 
Jj~~~~~~ 

fi1i4l ~ m:~~~~f1fi1 .. fif 
fWl:lT it, "ti6l4r+l",finmit~srrW~ 
ffImTit'll'~~~ ~ ~ 
t I f~T ~ "IT ~ t, fum 
~\iIl~~~~it~t, 
f~ !tft m ~ if "IT If.fif4i 
~,\;of ~ mil1¢T~~··~~ 

~~~tl 

~;:r(ftfif;~~~~ 
fmn SI'1ItT\fr ~ ~ it t ~ IIif'lfIif 
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IJT m ~ iii<: ~ I ~ ~ijT fit; c. 

~~ 'fiT1ft~~, ~it 
fW!1T IjQit it ~ mm~if.T~ 
iii) t Firat· Firrit {Ef ifm ifiT 'q"f1: ~ 
~nT ~ f'li ~r firm, SfTW.1flIi firm '" 
~ iti~ f~~ lIlT fwm ~, ifiT q 
qslflfil' iti{ ~}~ ~~ iti~ Q it 
~ tt1i ~N fwm ~ Ifl1" 
rol;rr it ~!l it ~ IrA' ~ cnflti 
~ni.~ ~TH fnf~ iti{ ~); I it if~l 
.~;r8'.TT ~ f.fi ~ilr't lfril';fi:r ~:~ it ~r 
smn~ ~rff1l'l f.filfT ~ ~ ~~(f 
1Ii1::t ~ q-r~zr~ l l.TI' ~ l I ~ 
1fiflf!lfif f.:r1la' ~qT ~, ~~T ~T ~ q'"qj 

i:f,Rnr ~, ~ ~ ii't «T1Tit ~ t I 
~~~f~~Efit~·~q'f~ 
t a'T {! lliT iiifq-il' it ~ lit, f«r 
\tIit I ~f<fiiT ~ liffinif it it ~ IT D 

f"~ it ~ t 'fiR q ~ 'm'1i 
fmEf it ~ ~ t til it ~ fimr 
Ijm ~ it 'f1~Ta' ~lfT 

Dr. L. M. Sln«hvt: But the Com-
miSlion will report after two years 
and then a decision on that would 'be 
taken perhaps after five years. 

,,) -nlf1"m"l ""' : \iIlT \'Ai iro 
iliffii' t w:!ft 1~ q ~ lfiflm;:r ~~ 
f.r;QT tJ'lIT t fit; q: m !f~ ~ ~ 
11ft I ~~ folUTlf itivrT m '01J 1R 
~ft~~tfit;~ 1ft~t 
m 'iftflftift wrr;rt.f t I "~~ ~ 
lffiIT<f 'fiT Z~ 'm'1i f~ it "rAtfffir 
IIi1:f«r~ I ~~~r~aT 
1Iffq;r q W:Ef ~ it ltiTf ~?ror 
fWi 1fi1r ~ ~ I ~ iii ~ !f~ 
~ 1f:t 1fiTlf rn it W<l9T (\1T) I 

~ ftll"~ it it 'ftAT mTm tnr Am 
t Ai w:e: 1lH~ IfiT ~ ¥ 'lTm t 

~ 1fTCAT t ~ iIiT fum 'fTIfm it. ~ 
q'Ai mmr it ~ Rzrr ;;n;rr :qtf~(( I 

~ ~ a-) ~ it ft:r(( erN if ~r if:tf 
fuM 1fi1r m ;;nit 'Il~ ~ if; ocmm-
~ 1fiTlf f.I;1:n ~ I 

Shri Narendra SiDrh Mahlcla 
(Anand): Mr. Chairman, I ris::! to 
support the Resolution of Dr. SinghvL 
Education is a subject which needs a 
lot of change in our country and also 
reorientation to the present day con-
ditions. I would request the Deputy 
Minister who is present here to taka 
cognisance of our pleas and make a 
very careful study of the educational 
position in India. 

In my opinion, in the rural areas 
the voice of education is not reaching 
our small villages. Even though we 
have compulsory primary education, 
we have not been able to enfo~ce 
compulsory education in the back-
ward areas. Instead of attending 
school and learning, I have seen young 
boys and girls playing about in the 
village streets, or going after c!lttle 
or indulging in smoking. I have seen 
with my own eyes children of 5 to 6 
years taking to smoking and other 
bad habits. The reason is that the 
voice of education has not reached 
the rural areas. 

We must try to improve the salary 
scales -and conditions of service of our 
primary and secondary -.. "teachers. 
Unless we infuse them with some 
enthusiasm, I do not thInk the 
teachers will take sufficient interest 
in the education of children in rural 
areas. 

The real definition of education is 
to learn to judge what is right and 
wrong. In that sense, even our most 
backward and uneducated people are 
educated for after an experience of 
nearly 35 to 40 years they can judge 
what is right and what is wrong. In 
that way education has percolated to 
the rural areas. But if we bring our 
present standards of education to the 
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rural area, we can bring about a 
Ireat change in the country. 

The spread ot education in this 
eount:-y is an enormous problem and 
without education we cannot really 
progress. We may talk about high 
ideals and high objectives but unless 
we educate our masses we cannot 
improve our conditions. We would 
take nearly 50 to 60 years to com-
pete with other advanced countries 
in the matter ot education. . 

We also lack moral and spiritual 
educa~ion. We are losing our moor-
Ings because we are departing f~om 
the teachings ot Gandhiji. We should 
come back to those moral and spiri-
tual values. I would request the 
Education Minister, who is present 
here, to see that moral and spiritual 
education are given to children in 
both schools and colleges. 

Lastly, I come to my State of 
Gujarat. Althoutlh lhe majority of 
people in that State want English 
to be taught from the fifth standard, 
Gujarat State Government is the only 
State Government Which is insisting 
that 'English should be taught only 
from the eight standard. There is 
difference of opinion on this subject 
and sOme commit~ees are being 
appointed to look into this question. 
I would request the Education Minis-
ter to pay attention to this problem 
and bring pressure un the State Gov-
ernment so that the voice of the 
people may be heard by the State 
Government. 

Finally, I also request the hon. Edu-
cation Minister to Indianise our con-
vocation system. We have a system 
of having robes and all such ancient 
Greek methods. We can have our 
own Indian methods just as we have 
in Valabh Vidyanagar. I am quite 
lure that a" very.. laudable Resolution 
of Dr. Singhvi will be to:ken into con-
sidera·,.,n bY me Go~" .. .::nenl 

Shrl P. B. Chakravarti: Mr. Chai:-
man, Sir, the amendment which I 
move here is for asking re-orienta-
tion of the education system to meet 
the demands of developing economy 
of the country as an integrated whole 
and for bringing in the concept ot 
integration into the educational 
sphere because of the chaotic condi-
tions that have persisted for so many 
years atter Independence. 

As I said on another occasion, it is 
an age ot rising expectations and 
naturally in this upsurge of a new 
form of feeling in the human mind, 
the education b~ings in a new concept 
and thereby it serves as a direct link 
of integration. 

Curiously enough, is no common 
medium of instruction. When I go 
to Baroda, I find English aa 
the medium; when I go tc. 
Ahmedabad, I find Gujarati as the 
medium and when I go to Kaira-
there is the Valabhbhai Patel Univer-
sity-I find Hindi as the medium. 
Now, tho If ... n transferred from 
Ahmedabad to .saroda cannot get hill 
children educated b~l'ause they have 
been traincd in a particular way. So, 
there must be some system, some-
accepted policy of education in the 
developing economy of the country. 
Where education plays such an 
important part, we cannot leave it 
to its fate. 

As hal been announced by the pre-
sent Education Minister, when he-
joined the Ministry he did away with 
the commi!tees. There had been a 
spate of committees which' had been 
set up in the Education Ministry 
whenever we were stuck up with any 
problem without takirtg re~ognition 
of the real facts involved. It is good 
that he did away with a number of 
committees 

Sir. the other d'iY, in reply to my 
question. the Minister was kind 
enoucrh to su~t!est that the teachers 
should not indulge in indiscipline. I 
say that the teachers are the la'lt 
persons to indulge in all acts of india-
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c'iple and other irregular activitiel 
because they have to set an example 
before their students. But why is it 
BO? It is because there are certain 
fJcto~s which are not being taken into 
account. The'e is the telcher-stu-

·dent ratio. The ratio must be fixed 
in a way so that the teache~s are not 
overburdened with a colossal problem 
-of at~ending to a very large number 
of students, a class of 150 students or 
more, and then taking to private 
tuitions. As such the students do not 
.get proper attention. That is what 
happens in big cities of Calcutta, 
Bombay, Madras and Delhi. This is 
II ver~r difficult question which has to 
be tackled. 

Then, there are education shops 
-cropping up in Delhi and other big 
cities. Delhi is the leading centre 
in that way. So many education shops 
:are cropping up- there is no recog-
nition, nothing of the kind-and· the 
students appear privately and go to 
Bhagalpur and other places. They do 
not know what form of education 
they are receiving. 

Then. there are no recreation fac\-
lities for the teachers as well Rs the 
students. The student MV!!, "weH. I 
do not have any recreation facility. 
There is no club, no playground 
and no meeting place. I go to a 
~oftee shop or some other shop wh~re 
I speak so many thin;:s and hear SJ 
many things and, of course, the radio 
is "there." Indeed, it is a very dim-
·cult problem. When we hav:! to take 
account o.t a growing gencration. we 
cann~t leave them like that. There 
are oth';!!' factor~ alSJ whkh c!;nditi:>n 
1heir outlook. But this is a very im-
portant factJr that they mu:;t hay. 
sCOpe for s~lf-expres3ion. You can-
not deny the person cp'Jortunity to 
dp.velop· of his personality SO that he 
C:1ll f·~~l dl'li~hted t~at he h:B had 
full SCOP!! and he has tried t::> ~ive 
vent to his fe:!li:1gs. He shOUld h'lVe 
scope fJr his self-expression. That 
factor also has to be taken into 
41cc')unt. 

The main thing which I would like 
to insist upon i3 that a student can 
never be interested in education un-
less he finrls education oriented to the 
developing economy. That iii what I 
seek to emphasise her:!. What are they 
doing in Germany? After the sec ... n-
dary education, they have got one 
year cours:! where the student is al-
lowed to s~ek his avenues (Jf seIr-
expres.ion throu~h certain (';:-8fts and 
in:lustries. SJ, I would suggest that 
imme:iiately afbr the schod leaving 
certificate is granted, he must have 
one year's career seeking course 
where he i3 allowed to find hi3 ave-
nue3 of self-expression and find 
out !how far he is fitted with the 
particu'ar a:;pect of developin:! eco-
nomy and select his profession. That 
factor has also to be borne in mind. 

18 hrs. 

Mr. Chairman: I would like to know 
how mu .. h time the hon. Mover 
would take for reply. 

Dr. L. M.SIn;hvl: I wculd like to 
take. about ten minutes, because un-
fortunately the hon. Mini:iter was not 
present here when I W83 speaking. I 
should. therefore, very much like to 
have about ten minutes. 

Mr. Cb'1lrman: That much time 11 
not available. He can hove about five 
minute3. 

I would like to kn~w how much 
time the hon. Minister would take. 

The Minister of Eilucaflon (Shrl M. 
C. Ch1gla): I have got to attend a 
me~ting 8t 6.30 P.M. SO, you m!11 
kin11y call upon me at a con ... enient 
time. 

M1'. rn.alrman: I shall call lIP~ n him 
very e:uly. How much time would 
he take? 

Shrl M. C. Charla: I shall be al 
brief as pt'ssible. I would take cnJ7 
about 10 to 15 minutes. 
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:'!'. Chairman: Now, Shri Bade. He 
v iJ be the last speaker on this rf'SO-
,Jtionbefore the hon. Minister is 
called. 

'lrq : ~qff ~~, ~ lITof-
;iN f~ ~ -~ ~f1f~ ~ 
t f'li ~~.~ ~ ~ '-'IT I 

1frof it ~ fum !tiT ~lfi m 
f~ 'IlfT 'IT A; fmn ~eT ~);ft 'if~ I 

"m fwm lIT f~" 

~1c! fmn ~ t \;1') QR ~ ~R 
'!.~ ~ ~ ifiT ~ ~or ~ I 
1fTW-ftf it ~ fwm ~ ;: ~ ~);;r 
~~~ I ~.~ mq ~~ flf; qR ~ 

it fmn !tiT ~ 'flIT ~ I '1'R ~ 
~ \ro~," ctT ~ ~f~ ~ ~ 
f~rfq'fT ~ 'iff~~ f~ 'lir c;n:1Il 
~ 'Itt ~, 'iff«l f'flrlvr it ~R ~ 
oT ~;;r ~Of ~ tJlf m ~) '1lfT ~ I 
vfl<f;~ f~ .r. ~ it ~T f<roreff 
'1:~ if 'i3"Ai f'll'lft'VT 'lir ~ ~fll'fi ~ 
fro ~RiT t I '1'R ~ ~ <fiT q~i 
~~itifR~itmr~rm~. 
~fCfiif ~ f~ Sf'fiR 'liT fwen ~';ij') ~ ? 
it ~) arnrrtT ~ ~ fOf \l~ it 
~~) it or mq fmn ~ i ~, W{( 
a'T ~'f; ~~ ~ ~ 11\1 ~ q:t t. 
~ ~'n: trmf f~ ;;mIT ~ I ~.fiR 
'Ti~ it fw~ 'lir ~ fm 'liT tlI1"t 

~ ~ I ~ 'Titft ~ ~ mill 
"~ij' it ~~ it ~ ~ : 

You have got no right to give your 
child that education which your rleigh-
bour's child cannot have. 

IflI1 ~~t 1Iit ~tr fmn fiI'm t ;Jf') 
f'li ""fm it ~'" tf\T fqmiT t I "I'N 
q fit; 'TAl it fif;w snm: lilt fmn it 
~aT tift ~ ;mTID i flfi ~ 

Sf~ it ~ ifiT 1Ii {r ~ ~R V ~ 
~nq f~T ;;nor ~, ~ q {r r. vrq fa' 
f~'ITlfT ~ q'T, Ulf.Wf ~or .. vrGfo 
1f>1 fi:rcm;r ~ q {r ~nrr f~ .•. "lIT ;;nCIT 
t, f~ : fif' ~ f~m~Vlf 'liT U1I1f.T 

Wf ~ I Wf lfnllf ~ ~ f~f~ 
{'fifit ~ ~ ;;n~rrr I ~ m 
(trrr fif' ~) 'lit ~Of~r it ~f~" ~ 

C\ 

fwlft'VT "'~ f~ 

mtf1ti1 ~ ctT q1Jn: ~ 
~~~ I {!Ai m it ~) "'fa' ot~T ~) 
m I l:!ft mlf ~ 1fT ~~f'tiffl1rfvn:rr 
iii) fmn f~ Sf:fin: 'tiT f~r ~ I 
rr.:f it fWIffi ~ij'r ~r.rr ~t ~ fltr 
Rm1f1 'iff«lqrf ii I ~ ferv. f'fl(r 
Iffy \3fiffi f:mrvr ~T f~, ~af{:!tt 

m ~~r.rnr ~ i!1Tr ~ I m 
~'hm ctt ~ ~r~ ~T ~6'r 
t I ~!AiT ro ~ ~ ? ~ m lfiroII' 
~ ~ f'li ~ ~t ~m ~!ffi~- <N~) 
~ ~ ~~ ferirA' ~)'q (t ~ ~ ~~ 
""f~~ il it f~ ~ \iiffl' I 

~'if) !fiT ~~.r fq1f!f ~ ~ 
~ fq;l: 1fr ~if'IiT fWIft'VT mr~T ~ ~ I 
mq ~ f'li ~ ~ fqwf'l, 'q'~l!fT, 

~liff, ~~r. ~f~, ~Q Hi, WfTllf~1Ii 
~mf~~o~o~~~ 

~ "'~ ~li t{1i fcrq1f it f~ ~Zfi) If>1: 
~t ~) WfR: ~'ffi ~.;ft ~T ~ ~~ ~ 

~1fr~~r~;m~I~ 
" f'li {ij' ~ it qOf ~Tor fifimWf 
qq;r ~t 'fi1-~ ~ oR 'if1\' 

~li ~--~~ SRlK ~ ~ ~ I 
q ~ WR:) ~ :,: 8:) ~rnr) if ~h: 
fmr~) it Wf~ tf\U m ~ I 0) 'Ifrf 

tv f'li 'TAT ;tt fum' ~ ElfTir "'~ 
f~ ~. ~T ~) trolc ~ 
~ it qJff ~ ~ q,: ~ 9;iTIiln 
RTWf t I 
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mwr ~T ~ IRmr ~a- it; m 1l 
"T iKIT ~, "Ul:TTf.tllR ~ it 
~ f{q')t 1l ~ t fili ~ 'fiT IR m 
qfa- n~ ;IDt.Q;' ~ ~ ~ 
"lit 't ~ m«, • iRIm 
Ai ~ «'7ro it fcnrA lfiT fmrr 
~T toft ~~Q; ~ fum it;f~Q; ~mr 
if f~rm ~ f \iFf fifi ZI~r it: ~l 
II'f.-m ti. t fifi ~ ~ ~ ;nfttt I 
lit ~ t fifi ~;ff ifif ~~~ amT~ 
;rr.rr ;n~tt fit; tt'f ~ ''If it; ~ qy;ft 
it;t I ~a- ~~;nf~Q; I ~~T 
f .. w:;1f ~1~ 1jSl' sRtr it; 'X1"{ ~ 
~tr it; ftrer' trlf,aq-l IfiT ~,it 1f.T 
Slft:~vr ~it it; f~Q; 1 ~t ~tQ; r.tt f , 
~ qt;t.~ fqITIQI' tlf ~ If' T ~,t.tq I 
It-.T ~ ~ fifi ~~T t1-m m~t it;. 
If':;r) it; flle:rVJ' If"{ to ftA; f,-z;-r.:r t.rr 
'i\Tff:Q; "l't: \iF) fwlH'~ iR'"IT ifiT f{ \iI1tt 
q ~~T ~f f~~ ~it; 
"ifi'.~~ IfiT f~lf:vr ~y 61fT 
\V!IfiT "l1-: ~tr If;T ~tvr ~T ~ififfi t I 
I; t if) it; ft>. Q; fermi{ 1fT qlG~ 

~mft ~OfT "'lft tt, nft ~ '" ~Cf~ 
t I q1T( f~i l;~tft ~~tft trf ITt ifl 

'liT ~ "'~ ~T ~ , 

~tr ~~. ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
fCi'fq- t, ~it; f~Q; qR fJl~ 'fiT ~ 
hT try W1JN ;r.v:rr t I • 

mmf(ll' ~ : ''IN ~ 11ft 
fnt~ it; ~ ~ IR m ~ f I 

.n .. : ~ UlIlr (ll'f It if~ 1 
en: ~~ ~f:q- (ll'f ~ q-R f1r-g ~ t 
ft"T 1Il ~wr 'IT fit; "fA Q;ifi tf ~l 
IJ) ~ ~ "l1"{ t1f \F\1fiT ~Of ~ I 

-tt ~_ fq : ~ .t~ 'fiT 

emr qy ~ I I(.i I(q-) ~Of)"{ flRT 
... 'tT t , It it ti~~~Z 'liT Rq-J t 1 

~(II'~:~or(ltl 

.n~fq:~~IR~T 
if:~ IfiT ~ 'fit f~ 1 ZIl a;-, 
~ IfiT f~ ~ 

mmf(ll'~: tt'3ltworf fOfte( I' 
Sbrl M. C. Charla: Mr. Chairman. 

I wiil try ta be as brief as possible 
because I see the clock moving on. 

May I compliment my hon. friend, 
Dr. Singhvi, for whom I have very 
great regard, on moving this 
Resolution? I app~eciate the spirit 
underlying it, the object he has of 
imp:'oving the whole structure of edu-
cation. But may I appeal to him not 
to press this Resolution, because we 
are trying to do exactly what he 
wants by appointing the Education 
Commission which will go into the 
whole spectrum of education, p:'i-
rnary. secondary, higher, technical and 
s') on. It will deal with all the points 
he has raised in his Resolution. 

Two of my hon. friends have talked 
about primary education. I agree 
that the situation is far from satis-
factory. But look at what has hap-
pened since independence? 50 mil-
lian boys are' there in p!'ima:'y schools 
today. It is what I call an expan-
sion explosion. We h!lve not sum-
cient teachers. trained teache ··S, we 
have not sufficient schools. we have 
not sufficient textbooks. The child-
ren want to come and are clamouring 
for education. Therefore, I have been 
emphasising that while we cannot 
prevent expansion. we must also pay 
some attention to quality. 

May I point out two t'lings? We 
are trying to make primary education 
production-oriented. I agree with 
what my hon. friend over there said 
that students should have the oppor-
tunity of self-expression. The stu-
dent should do something creative 
and not grind his nose at the desk 
and read merely textbooks and pass 
examinations. Also we are- doing our 
best with regard to textbooks. We-
have set up a committee here. We 
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·are writing textbooks on a national 
blsis. We are going to send them 
to eve:-y state so that they can be 
translated into diffe:ent national 
languages. 

I do not know whether my col-
league was good enough to n')te down 
all the points Dr. Sin,hvi made. I 
cannot ueal with all the Doin~s he 
has made in this short time. I will 
try to r~ply to as many as I can. 

I agree with him that education is 
of basic importance. I think there is 
no~hing in India todav which is of 
greater importance than education. 
It is investment in human bein~s. 
Unless we can raise the educational 
standards of our people. we can never 
go far as a nation. Therefore, I 
'entirely agree with him that educa-
tion s'lould be gi.ven 'tOP priority. 
Unfortunately, wh!!never there is an 
economy drive, education becomes 
the first casualty. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvl: Do not allow 
that. 

Shl'l M. C. Charla: That is how it 
is. because we cannot show results. 

·They say: "We cannot produce s~eel. 
we cannot produce fertilisers. we 
cannot put up i~rigation dams. What 
is the value of education." But we 
are creating human bein~s. and no 
nation can progress without creating 
the right type of human beings. 

Dr. Sin~hvi says that we must take 
note of the urgency of the problem. 

Dr. L. M. Sinwrh-vl: Th''''e ar~ J!ene-
ra1ities. What I would like the hOll. 
Educ9tion Minister to deal with sne-
ciflcally are some of the points. With 
your permission, I may speclfy them. 

Mr. Chairman: He has noted them. 

Sb" M. C. Charb: I am coming 
to them. 

As re"uds the t .... ~he,.·s Drofesslo~. 
1 entirely agree with what he says. 

I bave s3id so often on the floor 
of the House, I have said it at public 
m<!etings, and I go on repeating that 
I think that our teachers are very 
poorly paid. But look at what we 
have done. We have offered 50 per 
cent for increase in the emolument. 
of teache~s, if the State Government 
can spare the other 50 per cent. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvl: The States do not 
have even that 50 per cent. 

SbTi M. C. Chagla: Therefore, 1 
do feel that the system of matching 
g-:-ants has not succeeded, and we are 
trying to evolve a better s),s!em for 
the Fourth Plan. 

I entirely agree that our education 
cannot improve unless we raise the 
standard of our teachers. We are 
doing everything possible to raise the 
status of our teachers. We give them 
national awards. Teachers are select-
ed h:- these awarcl.s. We have .. 
national foundation to relieve the 
distress of the t~achers. As I have 
said. we· are giving eve:-)' incentive 
to th';l Stat!!s to raise the dignity and. 
status of the teachers. Still they are 
very poorly paid. 

Shrl Bade: You agree. and still 
you cannot do anythh'l'! without the 
help of the Finance Minister. 

Sbrl M. C. Chalfla: I wish 1 were 
both Education Minister lind Finance 
Minister. then 1 could write cheques 
for education, but I am not. There-
fore. fo:, everything I wan~ for edu-
cation I have to beg, to go down OD 
my k~ees before the Finance Minister 
and say, "Please gi·.·e me s~m~ money 
for education", because I think thil 
is tb'!' greatest national activity we 
can have. 

Then, my hon. friend want! that a 
hiJ!h power commission should be 
appointed. This has already been 
done. 

Dr. L. M. Sln~b"l: I did not sa, 
"that. I do not b~lieve in committees. 
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Shri M. C. Charla: He says the 
recommendations of the Mudaliar 
Commission have not been imple-
mented. I cannot implement the 
recommendations ot the Mudaliar 
Commission when by March next 
year I hope to have the report of 
this Education Commission, and I give 
an assurance to this House that this 
Comission's report will not be pigeon-
holed. Once we have taken a deci-
sion, we will implement whatever the 
Commission recommends. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur); By what 
time ~i1l this Commission report? 

Shr. M. C. Chq'la: It is expected 
by March next year. 

Dr. L. M. Sin,hvi: Final report? 

Shri M. C. Cba ... a: That is a year 
more. 

I a,ree with the suggestion of Dr. 
Sinihvi that there should ,be an alI-
India pattern of secondary education. 
At various conferences of Education 
Ministers, we have laid down the 
pattern--so many years of school, 
three years degree course etc. Most 
of the States are conforming to it. 
and today we are giving t1he greatest 
importance to secondary education. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambalpuzha); 
Many States are not following the 
pattern, they are ftouting it. 

Sbri M. C. Cba .. la: I know, but we 
have no powers. Secondary educa-
tion is a State subject. A suggestion 
has been made by the teachers that 
I should set up"a Secondary Educa-
tion Grants Commission like the 
University Grants Commission. We 
consulted the Law Ministry, and they 
said it was not constitutional. So, 
unless we make secondary education 
either a Union subject or a concur-
rent subject. this cannot be done. 

But, I must admit, as I have said 
before, that although there is no con-
currence in law, to a lar,e extent 
there is concurrence in substance, 

because all the Education Ministers 
agreed a~ the last Education Minis-
ters' conference that in all matters 
affecting quality in secondary educa-
tion, the schemes should be Centrally 
sponsored or Central schemes, and 
that the States would abide by the 
directions given by the Centre. 
Therefore, we are having a crash pro-
gramme with regard to teachin, of 

-science and teacher trainin,. These 
are two very important subjects as 
far as Secondary Education is con-
cerned. Unless we attach the greatest 
importance to science our country 
will not progress. We are very back-
ward in science. We had a speeial 
commission conSisting of Russianl 
and Americans financed by UNESCO. 
It has gone round and liven a report 
how to improve science education in 
secondary schools and we have started 
implementing it. Dr. Singhvi lays 
that education must be in the con-
current list. I am trying to get at 
least higher education in the concur-
rent list. That is in Sapru Com-
mittee's report. So far only one State, 
Punjab. had agreed to it. My friend 
who is an eminent lawyer knows that 
the Constitution cannot be amended 
unless a majority of State ratify this 
particular amendment. So that even 
if I get the whole House to ailee, I 
think very likely I would, that higher 
education' at least should be in the 
concurrent list, it is no good till I 
get a majority of the States to ailee 
to it. With regard to the Indian 
Education Service, a Resolution had 
been moved this afternoon in the 
Rajya SalSha and we will set up the 
Indian Education Service almost 
immediately. I am very happy that 
at least in that respect all the States 
have agreed that we should have an 
All India Education Service. That 
will be a great integratin& factor. 
The constitutional requirement is that 
it has to be carried by a two-thlrd 
majori,ty in the Rajya Sabha. A 
Resolution had been moved and I 
hoPe the vote will be taken on Mon-
day. Another suggestion of Dr. 
Singhvi is: what about the Presicient 
being vested with visitorial powers 
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for all the universities? The Univer-
sities are autonomous. The Univer-
sity Acts arc passed by State legis-
latures. We have had a model Uni-

versities Bill committee and they 
have made certain suggestions about 
the appointment of Vice Chancellors. 
I have forwarded this report to the 
various States but again, I cannot 
compel the States to accept this. 

Dr. L. M. Si .... hvj; I would draw 
the attention of the hon. Minister to 
this part of the opinion ot the 
Attorney Gen('ral which is appended 
to the Sapru Committee report in 
which the Attorney General has 
clearly stated under entry 00 Cenfral 
legislation vesting President with 
visitatorial powers could be ·enacted. 
Under such legislation, the President 
could be a Visitor for all the univer-
sities in India. 

Mr. Chairman: I hope the hon. 
Minister will have a lot of opportunity 
to give detailed explanation at the 
time of replying to the Demands for 
grants on the Ministry. We have to 
consider the time factor now. 

Shri M. C. Chal'la; That only 
applies to the Central Universities. I 
will look it up again and see it that 
could be done. The other sugges€ion 
is the establishment of national 
colleges to serve as peaks of excel-
lence for other institutions. I agree 
that our colleges are in a bad way. 
85 per cent of our students are in 
colleges. There are some very good 
colleges bul the majority of them are 
bad colleges. We have now decided 
to concentrate on improving the 
standard of colleges. I agree with 
my hon. friend that we should take 
up one or two colleges and make 
them models. 

Since you have already indicated, 
I must conclude my remarks as 
quickly as possible. Shri S. N. Das 
has moved an amendment. It con-
forms to the reference we have made 
to the Commission. Our education 

~ystem should be according to a 
national pattern. My friend Shri 
Mahida supported the Resolution and 
had spoken about primary education 
and mora I' education and it was said 
that convocations should be made 
simpler. The other day, I delivered 
a convocation address at Wardha at 
the rural institute. We had an entirely 
Indian ceremony but again this must 
be left to the Universities as they arc 
uutonomous. 

I have already dealt with what 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti has said about 
the demands of a developing eco-
nomy and self-expression. I agree 
with him. I also agree with Shri 
Bade. 

Shri P. R. Cbakraverti: One year's 
career-finding scheme which has 
been introduced as a new innovation. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I agree. In all 
these things, what we have to remem-
ber is that the numbers are astrono-
mical: 50 million students in primary 
schools, about 10 million in secondary 
schools and a million and a quarter 
in colleges and univ~rsities. In any 
scheme which we devise, we are faced 
with these enormous numbers. I agree 
that the students should have a train-
ing, as my hon. friend Shri Chakra-
verti suggests, but it is a question 
not only of resources but of teachers 
and the equipment. . 

I would not take any more time of 
the House. I again thank Dr. Singhvi 
for having moved this Reso;tution. 
The debate has been interesting. I 
would appeal to him not to press this 
to a division. I can assure him that 
all these points will be taken into 
consideration by the Commission. I 
shall forward copies of the proceed-
ings of this House on this Resolution 
to the Commission. 

Dr. L. M. SlnJhvi: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, in the midst of uhrelieved and 
remorseless drift and intertia which 
characterises Government policies in 
most fields, I do flnd a reassuring 
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sign in what Shri Chagla has said On 
the tioor of the House today ana 
earlier. I am sorry that the ubiqUi-
tous axe which applies to the Demands 
for Grants for the Education Minis-
try seems to have been applied also 
to this Resolution concerning the field 
of education in our country. 

Mr. Chairman: The time was allot-
ted by the Business Advisory Com-
mittee. I was not responsible. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: It seems it has 
been applied equally to this Resolu-
tion. If it is applied to the time 
allocated to the discussion of this 
Ministry's demands for grants in the 
budget also, it would not really give 
us an adequate opportunity to discuss 
the problems that confront education 
in our country. 

I am not wholly satisfied with what 
the hon. Minister of Education had to 
say in respect of the various issues 
I had raised. In view of the great 
admiration I have for him and his 
integrity and his sense of what is 
right and his courage of conviction, 
I hope that I would be right and 
justified in ascribing his unsatis-
factory replies to the lack and in-
sufficiency of time rather than to his 
"iews in the matter. 

I feel that this Parliament should 
'take note of the fact that the whole 
field of education, our whole pro-
gress in the field of education today, 
is stalemated and deadlocked partly 
because it is a half-way house that 
we have sought to build, because the 
States and the Centre share responsi-
bility in the matter, one without 
having the finance and the other 
without having the constitutional 
power. This is a distressing situa-
tion, and this sort of dyarchy, I think, 
should be put an end to. 

I do strongly feel that the pay-
structure of the teachers should be 

revised progressively and at once. No 
excuse would avail in this country: 
even if we were to say that the Cen-
tral Government is prepared to give 
as much as 50 per cent, that is not a 
sufficient excuse, because the remain-
ing 50 per cent is not forthcoming so 
far as the States are concerned. It 
can:-:ot be done merely in the State 
of Uttar Pradesh. It is a problem 
which is nationwide and I think it 
should be tackled as a nationwide 
problem. 

The debate has been considerably 
cramped because of the lack of time. 
I am thankful to my hon. friends who 
have participated in the debate and 
have lent their strong support to the 
discussion and to the points of view 
that I had sought to explain. I am 
also thankful to the hon. Minister for 
having answered many of the issues 
that I had raised, thoueh· he was not 
actually present, and it must be 
ascribed to the very fun notes that 
Shri Bhakt Darshan has taken for 
him. 

I seek the leave of the House to 
withdraw the Resolution in view of 
what the hon. Minister has said. 

Mr. Chairman: I think the amend-
ments also are withdrawn. 
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All the amendments were, by /.eave 
withdrawn. The resolution was, by 
leave. withdrawn. 




